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WINNEPEG Y. M. C. A.

mlkHE brethreu in Winnepeg, have
adopted a very practical method

nAtTA~ltoward reaclîing the yuge
"As ~ abesflocking te that city. They

deske th sincerehave pulshed a neat directory, contain-
ing inîformnation about the railways, postal

milkof te 'lrd, hatarrangements, churches &c. added te
111koi in woa tht which is a page devoted to the Association,

ILt~ I and the welcome it offers to ail]. On that
e uiy grw threbypage is the following item:

1 ET i.2 The Secretary who lias spent sonie tizue
iu the f rentier settiements of the L\Iorth-
W est., wvi1l be found at the Roozus, and
will be pleased to give strangers RELI-

____________________ ABLE TKIFOBMAýl-TIO1N. H1e ivili aiso

YONG]LWSBILECLSS be ini attendance on Sundays frein 3 to 4

BIBLE Olass for Yo'ung Men, tthose calling, to menmbers and te the pas-
A conducted by the General tors of the chuzrclies.

Secretary meets every Thurs- Bre. Copeland. the General Secretary
day evening at 8 o'clock in lias forwarded a package of these directories

the Bible Parlor Shaftesbury Hall, A to Mie principal Associations of Ontario,
cordial welcome is extezzded te ail. viz., Toronto, Hanion, London and Otta-

'%%a. 'We kniow not what otheyr Associa-
A WEîLCOE VISITOR- tiens nzay do, but~ we have muade arrang-

monts whereby we expeet te be able te
E, were deliglited by a visit !place ene of tliese pamptilets lu the bands
frorm Mr. W. J. B. Patterson, of ech person leaviiîg by the special trains
au old frieud and fellow- for Manitoba. If auy young inau receiv-
worker. It will lie rememiber- ing tizis BiUti ups gngo 1Na-

Ied thut Mr. Patterson was compelled by toaw ldie ini puros gong a te n'-C
ill-health te resign his Psition as A.toba upe abis iai a ai the . . C
General Secretary of the Liverpool As- Po
sociation, where hee had won the esteern The address is 332 Mýain Street. oe
of the citizens, and the love of the Young 1 bock north of the post office.
Mien. we are pleased te leara frei Bro.
P. that his heaith la mueh improved.
we regrýet hewever that lie is compelled PnoFE-sSIoN iS floating dot-et a Streamu.
te decline entering once more upon? Co'NFE-sION is swimrnig aqaiist a streazu.
Association Work. and purposes going Mýaiiy may do the first like a dead fish.
into business iu Montreal. Only a living fish eau do the latter.


